
From the award-winning director of Sad Tea (2013) comes a poignant film
about contemporary romance.

Shoe repairman Leon can't forget about Suna, a drunk woman who started arguing
with him one day. His co-worker Kokaze has a secret crush on him, while Sang-soo,
Leon's customer and a classmate of Suna's, develops an attraction to Kokaze. Suna's
boyfriend, Ji-woo, is in love with his Japanese teacher Kanako, who is in a
relationship with Arakawa, a wheelchair-bound man. It just so happens that the
accident that left him disabled was witnessed by Leon...

When the fates of seven men and women unaware of their feelings for each other are
set in motion, their relationships begin tumbling in unexpected directions.

https://t.e2ma.net/click/4bl4l/ovtfyf/8afy1c
https://t.e2ma.net/click/4bl4l/ovtfyf/o3fy1c


In Japanese with English subtitles | Not Rated | 106 min | 2015 | Directed by
Rikiya Imaizumi

Registration is required.

Presented with Japan Commerce Association of Washington, D.C., Inc.

You are invited to
J-Film: Their Distance

Wednesday, September 13th, 2017
from 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM (EDT)

Japan Information & Culture
Center, Embassy of Japan
1150 18th Street Northwest
Suite 100
Washington DC 20036 US

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

https://t.e2ma.net/click/4bl4l/ovtfyf/4vgy1c
https://t.e2ma.net/click/4bl4l/ovtfyf/kohy1c
https://t.e2ma.net/click/4bl4l/ovtfyf/0giy1c
https://t.e2ma.net/click/4bl4l/ovtfyf/g9iy1c


This event is free and open to the public, but registration is required.
In the event of a cancellation, please contact us at jicc@ws.mofa.go.jp.

Doors open 30 minutes before the program. All programs begin at 6:30PM.
No admittance after 7:00PM or once seating is full.

Registered guests will be seated on a first come, first served basis. Please note that seating is
limited and registration does not guarantee a seat.

The JICC reserves the right to use any photograph/video taken at any event sponsored by JICC
without the expressed written permission of those included within the photograph/video.
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